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DISEASES

DR. KING'S

Two years ago severe coM settled on my lungs and so completely prostrated m that was
unable to work and scarcely able to stand. then was advised to try Dr. King's New Discovery, and
after using one bottle went back to work, as well as ever was."

W. J. ATKINS, Banner Springs, Tenn.

PRICE 50c

PSYCHOLOGY OF
MENT.

There Is psychology of investment
as there is psychology of politics, of

than

SOLD AND GUARANTEED
DRUG

INVEST- - the
before If

masterful same
tell to

right.

1S32 many

fixed rules by which con Juct may be j ?st 'hr?",:.h ,Chic"s "l cIo8t f

guided aright in financial affairs. the Blekhak They were
There is moment at which actioa j land in trade for their horses. Some
should taken, earlier moment, l prefered beast to forty acres east

moment, both are wrong: I of the of Madison
either opens door to failure. There street. Yet even In that early day
is sense by which dependable were men who seen win-ma-

may be known. If you have it dows investment in that land and
and all men may cultivate it as pru- - proved faith by
dence or or habits of smoking )

--rrr. -
fllrtunps haV6 be.n made lnmay be cultivated, you will recognize

the safe man when see him.
Nothing is plainer that ho who

would reach the greatest degree of
honest prosperity must know the
largest want of the race and then
base on 'The riee ,d rt,rfwhich supply want, giving vV
affair ho ,,,
who can be trusted and launch his
fortune seeking bark on the timely
tide of opportunity.

We cannot analyze or explain sense
by which we born lead-
er of men, the creature to whom our
affairs may safely but it
is so that we know when

meet in streets., in busi-
ness conferences, the of
politics, in the moat informal

crowds
The who masters fellows,

who and
not go labeled through He;

does announce his station nor
whisper his name. We see him rec
ognized by the subtle, yet stronger,
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time of day. you will consult your
one

of the ask the ques-

tion will him and be sure
him

In men rode south and
,h

war.
a ed

be an a
a later river, and north

the
a the there had

of

thrift

you

in

secures

the advance of Chicago realestate val-

ues than in any other in
the city. opportunity did not
pass with times. In 1S90
H. H. Kohlsaat saw the value of two
Ci.u b.ima. mawav n .1 WsMtfyht .hum

his the produces he tne cltv
that the ... ,, ,,,...-- o

into the guidance of the man I ,,,Mn , ,,,, .v

recognize the

be confided,
sure them

we them the
stress

assem-
bling of anywhere.

man his
commands obedience,

does life.
not

ni COMPANY.

convenience answerluc

you
tell

the

purchase,

enterprise
The
primitive

investment

at a tremendous advance. He knew
when. That sense is Invaluable for
the investor. By Its possession men
In New York within the past two
years have amased fortunes In real
estate in the Bronx. There was no
magic about It; there was the great
city crowded to suffocation, able to
pay for relief, struggling for expan:
sion. The hour struck and there was
a rush to the north. The congestion
was relieved. Investors were enriched.
The estate of all parties was bettered, j

For, no fallacy Is more inexcusable
that that,
loses."

Prosperity profit for both

For the

CITY 8. 1000.

MM.

ISCOVIhV
ceusns colds

AND ALL THROAT LUNG

PHEurjorjiA codsudptiod

AND $1.00

When a man
goes on a diet
for the sake of
Ills health he Is
forever t I king
abo-u- t It, but
when he does so
for the sake of
his (KH'ketbook he
Is too busy to
mention It.

You never realize what a loud noise
stillness iirnkes mitll the babies leave
bom for a week's absence.

Soon as airships are a safe and sane
success undoubtedly the automobile
will be regarded as a vulgar, foul, de-

structive and ill smelling uulsauce.

Anyway, being logical Isn't a wo-

man's business, o what's the use?

Men drink to drown their sorrows,
but women know If they drowned
theirs It would be murder

I f men had to do the housework
there .wouldn't be any home.

Will someone please step forward
and tell us what the see-saw- ?

Are your harrow teeth aching out
"If one makes, another In some snow-drifte- d fence corner? If

so, why so?
means

credentials which the son! alone can parties to a trade. The pirate and the ' Blest Is the man whose wish and
apprehend. You would not make the highwayman are the only represents-- 1 care
mistake of ordering him out of your tives of a system which benefit one at Is Just to be happy anywhere.
way. If one not of that class ask you a loss to the other.
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JANUARY!
sPEemL

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Mattresses
Marked at Bottom Figures

for $2.50

"Sleepeasys" for $5.50

The kind that "Banishes Nightmare"
A LITTLE MORE

Our Great "Wool Combination"
$6.50

Some $ 18.00 Mattresses for $ 12.00

Don't Hitch Your Horse Pain
"

. U5E OUR FRIZF. STABLE

1 1. ILL
Everything Home &

ORECION ENTEHPRISK. FRIDAY. JANUARY

PREVENTS

Some

m i co.
Opposite Court House
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A Change of Sentiment, j

lOiifinoll
Couduetor John linker was In bad

luck. He bad been discharged by the
company, be kuew uo business except
railroading, and It la not easy for a
discharged mau to get another berth.
Baker hud a wife nud live children,
who were dependent upon hliu for
bread aud butlur, to say nothing of a

roof over their heads.
The clrcumstauces alteudlug his

were rather to his credit tlmu
discredit lie bad violated a rule of
the company through the kindness of
bis benrt. lie had passed a man over
the road who told u pitiful story with-

out collecting a fare and had Riven III to

a quarter from hla own pocket besides.
His net had Ih'i reported to the

and his discharge followed,

linker was at a loan to know who had
reported him. He knew all the train
hands well aud w as mo there was not
one of thvm who would thlia '.ujnre
him.

And so for six Ion'; miserable months
he brooded while denied to see his
wife and children hungry, ragged and
driven from one house to another till
they landed In a rookery. Ami all this
time that lie was not hunting for a sit-

uation he was tuluMtig of the pleasuro
he would tii!;e, could he tlnd the In-

former. In puulshltiij him.
At last he found a rallnxnl superin-

tendent who after considering the
cause of his dismissal gave him a Job.

Conductors' salaries are hoi bountiful,
aud Baker struggUsI for a year or
more, denying himself and his family
every comfort that could possibly lw

spared, before he made up the dvtU'lcn.
cy oci'asloneil by his laying off and
paid off the accumulation of sum!) loans
during that period of suffering Bless-

ed with an economical wife, he at last
accomplished the task and could again
look upon life wltb at least equanimity.
But he never forgot the clrcuinstiiuces
that led to his misfortune and never
ceased to wish for an Interview with
the Informer.

On day after Baker had taken his
new position a woman with a little
boy got on hla train. When he asked
her for her ticket she began a pitiful
moaning, and at the same time the
child began to cry. but the ticket was
not forthcoming. "Ticket:" said Baker
sharply. "I haven't any ticket," the
woman walled. "My huslwnd has Just
died and left me without money. I'm
going to the poorhouse."

"ray your far. or get off." saltl
Baker resolutely.

The woman only responded by
Meanwhile passengers slttlnu

were listening, sympathizing wl:!i IV
poor widow and scowling at the run
doctor.

Haven't you a bum. heart undo.
your ribs?" sneered a man.

"What a brute!" Unshed a woman.
These and other remarks derogatory

to the flinty conductor were hissed
here and there from the passengers,
but they evidently produced no effect
npon him. Ho stood looking at the
woman, waiting for her- - to pay her
fare. At last he undo a final demand
and. receiving only the usual response
of moans, took her child from her and
handed hi in to a trainman. Then be
pulled the Ix'll cord

While the train was slowing up
Baker stood uiute In the aisle, the wo
man redoubling her moans. Cries of
"Coward:" "Dog!" "rig:" "Brute!"
greeted the conductor. He paid no at-

tention to them, though there wat a

strange look ln his eye. When the
train came to a full stop he took the
woman by the back of her dress and

1 hustled her off on to solid ground.
jThen he turned upon her and rained

ij blows upon her wltb the rapidity of a

Catling pin. That hla feet should not
be Idle he kept them at work kicking
her shins.

The car windows were thrown up.
and a score of passengers bad their
heads out the windows, crying "Stop

jhlrar" "Don't let the bound kill a

J woman!" "Won't some o- e put an end
!to thlM barbarity?" und many other
remarks of similar intent. But a pro- -

nilscuous crowd 1st never apt to do
knight errantry work uuless some bold
spirit steps forth to take the lead. So

Baker pounded wltb no other Intcrfer- -

enee than words. Finally he irnv a

Jerk on the would be dendbead's dress
tb,nt tore It from neck to skirt, leaving
a man's vst beneath.

Then for the first tine the onlookers
realized that the widow was not even
a womnn, much less a mother. Baker
went at the man again with redoubled
vigor nnd when he hud pounded blm
almost to a Jelly stopped and said;

"You spotter! .Ho you're still plnylng
your game, are you? I recognized you
the moment I saw you as the man I

passed and pave it quarter to more
tlinn a year ago. You caused my dis
charge, and my family nearly starred
to death You've rigged yourself up
ns a woman and borrowed the child to
help you keep up your contemptible
work. Take that!"

Again the blows fell on the spotter.
But there had lieen a cbnnco of Fym- -

patliy. It had passed from the spotter
to the conductor. The cries were now
"I.ny It on. conductor!" "filve It to
him!" "Hit him again!"

When Raker was satisfied he called
to the trainman to put the child down
bnslde IH "parent," algnnled the en
glncer to go on and Jumped on the
train. As It pulled awny Ihe passen-
gers shouted derisively at thrt spotter
and when ho was out of hearing clus-
tered nrouud the conductor, vying with
each other for an opportunity to
"shako."

Vv'hcn I:nker reached hbt terminal
nnd handed In Mr. roport he went home
for the night to a delicious. Invlgornt-
trig HbimlH-- r he had not enjoyed since
h's discharge. RL'M.IV AN KINO

"Any old thing," won't do for pigs
If you wlnh to handle them for profit.

A pig will never foul his stooping
tpiartr.-r- If allowed any sort of a
chance to keep them clean,

When pigs fight In the trough, you
will have to do a Ilttlo fighting for the
underlings. Get the boases by them-selve-

at once. '

If calves are dropped r.ow put
woolen blankets on .them to guard
against midden changes of tempera-
ture.

Tho 'roan' tries tb bo
square with, the world.
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Canby and Her

Fraternal Orders

Canby Lodge No. 134, A. F. A A. M.

Kur a number of yeara a Masonic
UhIko had boon talked of for Canby,
but tho hopes of the fraternity wero
not fulfilled until this year, when
Canby Uulgo No. 1X1. A. R & A. M.

V. IV, was set at work by tho Hun.

lot I I'uareo, of Siileiu, Oregon.
Most Worshipful draud Master for
petition front the brethren of Canby.

Tho ones signing the petition and
charier members of ICanby I.odiit,
A. F. A. M , are as follows; C. U
Bates, K. K Hodge, U II. Wang, J. I).

Craig, K Veteto. W. II. Adair. Chariot
Walker, II, A. Knight, M. 0. Fnber,
J. W. Adair.

Tho lodge wna organised April 15,

A. D. W$. and tho following officers
wore elected:

O. U Pales. V. M. K. I Podge.
J. W.; lfwy P. Walker, secretary;
H. A. Knight, J. P.; J. K. Deyoo, J.
S,; Charles Kenknlglit, S. W.; U II.
Wang, treasurer; J. P. Craig, 8, P.;
K. Veteto, 3. 8.; M. C. Kaber, Tyler.

The officers were Installed by the
Most Worshfpful Urand Master and
the liOilgo set at work, with the

of brotbren front Cortland
and other places.

t the meeting of the lirand lodge
of tho State of Oregon In Juno, t'JOS,

tho work of Canby Uidgo having been
satisfactory attd It appearing that tho
brethren wero entitled to recognition,
a chnrter was grunted tho lodge.

July 1st. A. P. 1908. a special com-

munication of tho Grand lodge of
the State of Oregon, was held In Can-

Humor and Philosophy
Br DUNCAN N. SMITH

IMPORTANT.

How null grain of wind comptrtd
To nil tlis orlila tlmi ny

Through utl Ilia ntlllloit inllrs of spc
AnJ never crowd tho ky!

Oh. nmn, parted ovrrtmictt with prM.
Look at the fiirthril alar

And al tlio anmllcat grain of aand
And sea how bis you are!

Tou want to tear the atianiy down
And OevnatAte the. lot

If In the morning Juil on lima
Your coffee la not hot.

Tou think that evry one In alalit
Your uld.tlng allsht atioulil do

When them ans ativrral nuUlon aouts
Who never heard of you.

Uecauae you have a Utile caah
A milium, we will any

Tou think the uulere altould bend
Thai you might have your way.

llut do not tut etit-- fooHiinhraa
Aa that becloud your bruin

With all your tiontvuium-a- you could
Not atop or atari Die ruin.

Prrrme aoue otTU--e yu nwy have,
cnit-lu- or Uie like.

Yon thnrt, thai every one In ilwht
Mhould at your bKUHnr hike.

iHtn't aui-- honors hinh aa thai
Your little cheat rXMinU.

ContiMireit' will) evrrythlna that Is
You're Juat a gruln of aand.

Hard on the Old Man.
"I wouldu'l allow any one lo speak

as dlsrcseetf!i!!y of my father aa that
fellow just spoke of yours."

"IMd he Insult my poor old dad? Let
me get nl hliu. I'd have til tit know
my progenitor is Just as good as auy
one. What did he say!"

"He said you looked like your

The Pretent Coneratlon.

I Tut ear in I
W r"

"Are Jour people wealthy?"
"I Ml. no."
"Then hmv ilnen It roine that yon are

uroiiinl itiuoiig the Idle rich V"

"I have an Industrious father and
uiuiiicr.

Proorentton.
Ot'l fiiHhlotK-.- l fiimlllca,

Thlricn r nmrc;
Cfi-- lin y counted

Ihan a sonr.

New fiihhloned fumllii
NutrilM-- hut fw.

Thr'' In thu limit,
Offener two.

Bonn thi-- will lully,
I'm be til n ic bwflio,

Oiny ii iitii utul
A pfi antl a poodle.

Not Curioui.

1LV

"How miirh did the doctor charge
)oi for that opera t Ion?"

"1 don't know exactly."
"That Is straiign."
"It Is strange, I admit, and I might

know too. Ho hcihIh the bill around
regularly every mouth."

Useful to Know.
".she took ono term at a cooking

school."
"I'M she learn anything?"
"Oh, yes."
"What did Kho learn V
"That she couldn't cook."

Hit Occupation.
"He looks poorly."
"I'oor fellow, he Ims tuberculosis."
"What's bis business?"
"Wrlloi a health culture column for

a nitigazlne." '

PERT PARAGRAPHS. ,

No inun Is going to press kh fact
bomu to a girl that bo la willing to die
for ber until ha is dead certain that
she doesn't want him to die.

tt Is the self conceit of a man thut
makes blm differ from us, and when
lie mukos good with It It is only blfl
phenomenal luck. '

Tio man who Is a bio to point out
our errors and who does not earns our
gratitude only by never-lettin- us sus-
pect It of him. - -

CLAIMS ARE EASILY MADE

That 1 can (hi) host himhIIIii reaulla lit all kinds u(

denial work rotiulrlng skill Is attest (! by a btialness that ha
steadily Increased during (bo mnt 13 years.

Very often I have lo repair the diititttge Inillclod by men who ato
lulstlts III till They cittcti Home custniiiers by

cheap prices,

I guaianleo the best skill In evory branch of denial work, The
work that stands tho (cat of tlmo und lush" a friend of every
patient.

If you appreciate skill, Rentli'iiesa nnd iimilerii methods nt rea-

sonable cost, entrust mo with your work.

by, and Canby lodge No. 134 was

duly lout limed hy tho Worshipful
(Iratiil Master, Hint. IC. K, Klddlo, of

Island CHy. Oti'goit, assisted by nlher
memhers of the (irnttd IahIko nud vis-

iting brethren. After I ho ceromony,
a bauuet wits served (he brotbren
at I tin residence of Hon. c, U Hale,
Master of Canby I.odgo, by tho ladle
of tho families of tho memhers.

A number of members havo been

received Into tho lodge and others
havo Joined hy altlllntlou, and tho fu-

turo of tho lodge Is bright Indeed Kirk

samo oltlrers havo first and third of each
elected to servo for tho ensuing year

and under their willing hands, the

growth and of the lodge
Is assured, as they are noted for the

true spirit of frateruallsni peculiar to

the Masonic fraternity.
Myrtls Assembly No. 155 United

Artisans.
Myrllo Assembly, No. 155, I'nlteil

Artisans, was organised at llar'ow,
Oregon. January 19. 1839. hy District
Grand Master W. J. Wlrti. with only

ten The meetings were
held at Harlow until llh.
IS99, when the orngnUallon was

moved to Canby. and the oliarter clns

ed with 2.1 members enrolled.

The membership has steadily III-

rreased ever since, at present niltn--

boring 93, representing to

the amount of about $100,001).

Tho Supreme Assembly haa grnnt-- i

ed Past Master Artisan Certificates
to Warren C. Kendall. Ola M. Oiirley

and II. C. (illmore for official service

and meritorious work In building up

tho Assembly.
The executive omeers at present!

are; H. C. master artisan;
Unnle Glllniore. superintendent; Ola

M. Ourley, secretary; Alva M. Condlt,

treasurer; all of whom are serving

third or fourth terms. Within tho;
present monlh enough members will

bo secured lo place this Assembly on

tho ndl of honor one hundred per-- ,

feet Artisans. ,
'

Tho mods every Thurs
day evening at Knight's Hall.

Kirk Rebekah Lodoe No. 421.

Kirk Rebekah l'dge was organized

June 4, 1902 with two card members

and nil ttiltlntoa. work being done by

degree stall of Oregon City Kehoknh

lodge. The name "Kirk," being tak-

en In honor of M. C. Kirk, whose

death occurred Just prior to orgnnl-an- t

Ion, ho having been an Odd Fellow
for more than 50 years.

Mrs. Mary Kirk, wife of Mr. Kirk,
was elected first noble grand, and her
Interest In the lodge never ceased un-ti- l

her removal from this place 1V4

years ago,

The lodge has grown steadily and
now hns 90 members In good standing,
7 of these being Initialed last month.
It haa a fine degree staff, and Instl- -

'tut'ed the' Itohekah lodgo at Needy ' J
when that lodge wus organled. It
looks after Its sick members and con-

ducted the funeral services of I wo

of Its members quite recently.
The present- - officers are: Ida

- - :- ;- - -- :

You are judged by

what you actually

accomplish.

nccomiillnh

profession,

L. L. PICKENS, Dentist

prosperity

Insurance,

KnlKlit, noli o grand; Carrlo Heaton,
vlc maiiil; A. II. Knight, secretary;
Win? l.uclio. financial secretary; I,.

T. 1 litt ton, treasurer; ltura Hair,

It. S. N. tl.f A. M. (iuiley, U 8, N, (1.;

Kiln KochiT, It. S, V. CI.; lirneo I'ntch.
I S. V, 0 ; Jeltulo Keclea. olllsldo
gutirillnu; Kliuer Veteto, Itisldo guaril-lan- ;

Amanda Kvnus, roinliii lor; IC.Ihu

I'etitiinn, warden; ('arullno Wang,

chniilnlu,
Tlu Iti'h.'Uh lodge will Install new

olTlcnra utl Jniittuiy i. and havo a
tiiktiijuet. Hebekah lodge nieeta

The principal beetiliho Tuesday

members.
November

(tllltnore.

Assembly

month al Knight's hall.

A, 0. U. W. Lodge.

Tho A. 0. V. W. lodge meets Oil

Ihe first and third Moudnys of each

month In Knight's hall, and Is com-

posed of the prominent men of tho
city. The officers are Master Work-

man. J. K. Ki keraon; foreman, Adam

Knight; overseer, Wilson Kvans; re-

corder. William W. Knight, who Is

also financier; guard, C. N. Walt;
Insldo watchman, A. J. Knight; out-

side watchman, J. J. Schmidt. Tho

A. O. V. V. lodge was organle, In

this city a number of years ago.

PERFECT FIT
THAT WE OWE YOU

That the reputation we

maintain,

William McLarty

Tailor

ANDRE8EN BUILDINQ

Second FI'Hir

Suiptnslon trldgt Cor.

FISHING TACKLE

The place to buv

Large Assortment

Prices Reasonoble

C. G. Miller

OREGON CITY

The Home of Sportsmen

SEELEY, T-
-e Grocer

Makes onother rnonev joving offer. Rcod
and reflect, VrJ)ojlar h worth more here
than elsewher-jo- ok at thVpr7ccsonI

come and fake on osxortment home
with you.

J2 lbs. Granulated Sugar
6 lbs. Beans
6 Boxes Parlor Matches noo Ri

J package Wheat Mash
1 Bottle Flavoring Extract
t lb. Seeley's Blend Cofee
t lb. Best Balk Tea i..rnvor)
2 Bottles Catiup. pint ai

J Gallon Vlntfrar

IT 18 A

ll

to

50c
25c
25c
JOc
10c
40c
75c
25c
3dc

i 3-l- package Washing Powder J5c
Total $3.05

Welnhard
Building

f'ien

GOODS DELIVERED FREE TO ANY PART. OF THE CITY

When'taking advantage of this offer please, call for
assortment number 20, which is sold only as .arrang-
ed. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded

'
. REMEMBER THE PLACE 7

Seeley's The People's Stotti lr:
9th and Main, StreeU, Orgon City ".


